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PeopleH
' 'I. j. "

connected with an administration that
Bees fit to play politics with the repu-

tation and standing of one of Southern
Oregon's best known and best loved
citizens.

Previous to the primary, I volun-

tarily wrote you, tendering my sup-

port. That pledge has. to this mo-

ment, been fulfilled to the limit. Your
action, which cannot'' Ik- - Interpreted
other than a direct insult to the citi

ant was the "Dance of tho Rats," by- -mony one of tho attractions of the
c'iV's activities. '

A concert by the Pendleton United
School Boys' band under the leader-
ship of A. W. Lundell was one of the
pleasing features of the day. Races
and other sporting-event- filled out
the morning's' activities. In the after-
noon there was a hotly contested game
of ball between the Weston and Pilot
Hock teams. The homo team carried
off the homes in a' well played game
by a score of 8 to 4, .

In the evening dancing was enjoyed
until a later hour..

A FINE WATCH
FOR THE GRADUATE

Perhaps you have felt that n fine watch is and
bevond your means. Have you realized that for the price you
pay for a suit of clothes you can have a really fine watch, a
mustcrpiecc of modern watch construction?

Our Grucn Guild Watches for men and women are pro-

ducts of tho finest watchmaking akiH known today. The most,

distinctive of all timepieces, they are exquisitely designed, ami,
rushioncd. The Grucn Precision movement is unsurpassed for

'" accuracy and dependability.

You will find in our very complete showing of Gruen
Watches, one you can carry with real pride. And our prices
are extremely modorute.

Fred George," ftohb merchant, was
a visitor in i'epcUeton today, "it's Be-
tting warmer dawn in our part" of ;the
Vurld," hi reports. ,.

'iWhcut n t'e west end of the coun-
ty Is beginning to "need rain, says U
C. Prnustcltt r, u fni'mpr of. Echo, who
Won n vis. tor today In Pendle on. Ho
predicts a Jfhlf 'ci'dji In- - that section,

i' !.': '. ''

Kent Oi f Mitchell represents the
New York Bite Insurance Co. and has
hoadquarters hi Chicago. ' He was
here yestorday and in company of J.
DcWilde made an Inspection of farm
lands in the county.

PILOT KOCK PICS IJ

(Continued from page 1.)

were present on the platform and
were awarded their diplomas of grad-
uation by Supt. W. W. Green. In the
future It is planned to make this cere

AT SALEM TODAY

SALEM, June 3. Nine evenis, in-

cluding motorcycle, stock car auto
"and professional auto rncos are on the
programme for the race meet at the
state fair grounds at Salem this after-
noon. It will be the. first race meet
In Western Oregon for many months
to be under the sanction of the Ameri-
can Automobile association, and a big
crowd is expected. For the benefit of
Portlanders the time for starting the
programme has been set at 3 o'clock,
motorists thus being able to leave
Portland after Juncli and arrive in
time for tlm opening ting.

The complete pros i -p for this
.afternoon's race meet ful'i vs:

1. Dealers' parade nrmind the
track, In which Portland and Salem
automobile dealers will participate
with their latest model cars.

2. Motorryele race for Salem rid-

ers only to determine motorcycle
championship of Salem; distance,. 10

miles.
8.; Free-for-a- ll motoreycl'j dash,

five miles.
4,Stock car race for. cars of 230

cubic inches piston displacement and
under, 10 miles.

6. .s'tock car race for cars of 300
inches and over, 10 miles.

0. Free-for-a- ll stock car race, 15

miles.
7. Professional car race for cars

of 300 inches and over, 10 miles.
. Professional car race, l.

15 miles.
Some of the fastest stock and pro-

fessional cars in the northwest, as
well as some of the speediest niotor-cvci-

in this nnrt of the country are
entered. At least half a dozen cars
will make the start In every event,
and in several of the races the entries
will be so numerous that preliminary
elimination heats may have to be run.

The free-for-a- ll profes-
sional race, the final event will be
the big race of the day. Nine of the
fastest dirt track race cars on the
Pacific coast are entered in it. To

125 SCHOOL PUPILS

(Continued from page 1.)

Miss Marie Fletcher, in costume of
brilliant red and yellow, made an ex-

cellent piper. " Archibald ISlakeley re-

ceived much applause for his inter-
pretation of "The Spirit of Unrest'
in a solo dance.

The opening number of the page

--9

zenship of. Southern Oregon, a id has
been so accepted, compels me to wun-dra-

that pledge, reserving the right
to use the prerogatives that are pos-

sessed by every citizen.
It is with sincere regret that I f,evcr

riy connection and .. association with
the splendid men who make up tho
game organization of the sta,te of Ore-Bo- n,

and with the wonderful work in
which they afe engaged.

Very rcspectif ully' yours,
BERT ANDERSON.

Other stories from Medford. print-
ed in Portland newspapers, nre to the
effect that Anderson was the Olcntt
manager In Jackson county during the
primary election. He is credited with
having done' much to swing Jackson
county into the republican column
and the idea is expressed that the

episode may cost

the governor that county in the elec-

tion this full.

STANWNGS
.

Pacific Const Loas'Uc Standings.
v W. I Pet.

Vnrnnn' 32. 22 .593
Los Angeles . , . ',. 33 27 550

San Francisco .. . 32 27 .542
Portland ........ 29 26 .527

o Salt Lake . . . 25 2 .4153

Oakland ......... 28 33 .459
Seattle .......... 2J 32 .44
Sacramento ...'..' 25 34 .424

Yesterday's ItcsiillH.
At Portland 9, Sacramento 4.

'At Los Angeles IS, Vernon 1.

At San Francisco 8, Oakland 5.

At Seattle 6, Salt Lake 7.
-

n Rsndloton

The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern Oregon

Lee Eyerly, Salem. Lar Le.0 spe-

cial. .

19 Harry Rhodes. Salem, Dusty spe
clal.

20 Mojor Andr.e,. Salont. "Wotvs spe-- i

clal.
L. E. Caul, Baker, Hudson spe-

cial. , ,i'

More than 8000 drivers were sen
jail by the truffle court In New York,
In 1931.

tho winners will go cash prizes, while

silver loving cups will be given as
awards to the winners of the other
races. The complete list of entries
for this big race, together with the
number each car will bear in the race
and its driver, follows:

Gus Duruy, Portland, Yakima
special.

6 A. B. Hog, Portland, Stutz spe-

cial.

7Dnn' Voss, Portland, Mercer spe- -

clal.
8 Jack Ross, Seattle, Ross special,

, 9 W. I. McDonald, Portlanu, Paby
Frontonac.

SOME PEOPLE
LIVE WELL ON LITTLE

v MONEY

They know how to buy food, how to cook it
and. how to keep it so that flaVor and nourish-
ment are fully retained. That's, the whole se-

cret. ''''"
No well-inform- ed housewife, for , instance,

would be without ice in early. Spring, The
weather is too changeable; the. temperature is
too warm. The food might not spoil so badly
that it could not be used; but it would lose the
appetizing flavor which makes eating a pleas-

ure and it would have less of the nourishing
quality which your children especially need.

. From now on, ice should be taken regularly.
It actually saves money.

CONCERT BY GENSEL
On the Massive Wurlitzet Pipe Organ Sunday Afternoon.

SPECIAL, FEATURES , ,'

Acsops Fables. ' Literary Digest
. Comedy ROBINSON :CRUS0E, LTD. " "

66The totmis Eater
Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO,

Quality Quantity Service
CARRIES COMPLETE ENJOYMENT FOR ALL ,

TodayRivoh " "

because

Joh.n

boys and girls of the fourth grade.
This was followed by the "Dance of
the Villagers,"- by the girls of the
sixth and seventh gralos.

The pageant next shows a battle
between the rats and villagers ' for
the possession of. Hamlin, the rats
winning. The "Pied Piper" enters
and drives the rats away. Upon be
ing refused payment for his piping,
he entices the children to the Moun
tains, where tho dninty "Dance of
the Wood Sprites," and tho "Swing
ing of the. Crystal" takes place. The
children are led home by tho "Spirit
of Unrest." Florence Fletcher and
Lucille Ueck played' the part of "The
Stars," and danced very cleverly in
costumes of blue.

Those who saw the pageant speak
high praise of Miss Eva Hansen,
physical training lirector who direct-
ed the affair and who is responsible
for its success.

E

FOLKSTONE, Eng., June 3. (I. N.
S.)-j-- A London-Pari- s airplane fell into
the English channel off this port. It
later was reported a steamship bound
for Boulogne picked up two bides. It
it believed the machine is one which
left Crydon aero drome at 10:80. This
plane ;was piloted: by aviator Morln
and carried two passengers, i.

FRENCH DEMAND THE

WITHDRAWAL OF NOTE

PARIS, June 3. (A. P.) Premier
Poineare In a memorandum forward-
ed to the United States and all powers
which have been Invited to attend the
Hague conference on Russian affairs,
demands the Soviet government with
draw "its memorandum, presented at
the Genoa- - conference May 11, as a
condition for French participation at
the Hague meeting.

.. , , 4

W.ALTY TISAXSFKKB. .

J. F. Hlckcribottom to Lctha Jones,
J94, northerly 5 fect of Lot 11, block
2, Ireland's Add to Milton.

Wesley M. Hutchison to Burt Wal-

lace Buliolls, 10, N N 2 Soc. 21,
Tp. 1, S. R: 31, E, W. M. .. ...

The national parks were vlsltod by
1, 171,.797 persons last year.

000 skilled uutomobilo mechanics.

PARENTS AJVD llTILS
(Continued from page 1.)

have already indicated an Intention to
attend.

The practice, school will bo In ses-

sion during the mornings. The first,
second arid third grades will have
their sessions at the Field school
where Mrs. Clara M. Pratt will be the
supervising teacher critic and will di-

rect the Instruction.
The remaining five grades, the

fourthfifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
will have their classes at the high
school. The- critic teacher for the
fourth, fifth and sfxth grades will be
Miss Florence Bcardsley, and tho
critic! for tho seventh and eighth will
be Miss" Florence Enschcndc, both of
the regular staff of tho state normal
at Monmouth, '

Among the other Instructors who
have been named are Mrs. Ora Read
Hemenway, who will be in charge of
physical education.- Intermed.'atr
grade methods will be In charge of
Mrs. W. A. Barnum. Miss Agnes
Campbell will have charge of the art
work, and Supt. W. W. Green will give
instruction on rural school problems
including class room otianngemont.

The summer normal will be In ses-

sion five days a week from June 19
to July 28. .

There are seven manufacturers of
automobiles In Belgium.

OLCOTT IN" HOT WATEK

(Continued from page 1.)

through the press that you have re-

moved Charles E. Gates, mayor of
Medford from - the state board of fair
directors.

A courteous letter from you asking
for Mayor Gate's resignation would
have been of small Importance and
would have received no criticism from
myself and other citizens of Southern
Oregon, but a summary removal,
coupled with the press statement that
"This action Is taken under the pro-

visions of section 4033 Oregon laws,
for the good of the service,' is quite a
different matter.

When my mind drifts back over the
past six eventful years that Charlie
Gates has been mayor of the city of
Medford. , this statement heralded
broadcast over the state, that he has

oen removed for "the good of the
service," arouses within me a pro-

found resentment. When I recall the
unselfish and unstinted services that
he has given this community In the
ast six years, without hope of ex-

pectation of reward, financial or oth-

erwise: when I remember the dark
days of 1917-11- with the world In
flames, and Charlie Galea with his
only son in France and one daughter
nursing In the army camps, was giv-

ing every Wiikf i hour, every ounce of
energy, every dollar of resource he
possessed. In the righteous cause of
his country. and stimulating
even movement and activity that a
put forth by the people of Jackson
county to support the mighty rmie
that this country was rushing to the
hatth fields of France with all thow
things fresh and vivid in my mind. I

do not feel that I care to have mv
freedom of action hampered bv being

CHILDREN 10c . .;.t ADULTS 35c

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM, , arrymore
America's greatest actor is its star

because

"Tlio LOTUS IATIQ"
is Albert Payson Terhune's best story '

ARALPH INCE PRODUCTION
l Am 7r iZzil

Rubber mats on the running board
protect, against slipping when you're
in a hurry. v

t 9 it ' '

Neilan

ATTRACTION
. , .

La U
MONDAY.

, Adults 35c

H orn the Play "by Anna Stees?Richardson
SCCKAAJO BY ZUVt-- M0TA?. v..

7Ae greatest Domestic Drama Ever Screened

& Edmund Dieeea v
tfau Ought to See itv

r ' 'X t

saw nram Marshall
personally directed it

' iffHI

H;'iH, ;

Creating a Furore Everywhere
- :

e

.

t Elione 880

becauseUnWersal-- ! Jewel -- Ccdlier's Sie --

H.q.'wrrwEa eeginaId dennv
WESLEY BARRY IS IN IT

ANNA Q. NILSON IS IN IT
COLLEEN MOORE IS IN IT

. J. BARNEY SHERRY IS IN IT

209 East Court $
,i

i!I Im S P A Ii Ni!
because

it sweeps from Broadway to a South Sea
' isle wjth glamor and drama and laughter

in every step of this story of a man who
never saw a woman for twenty-fiv- e years

and then fell for an adventuress,Cash Grocery V- - :

CAVl? hi
' hi I. .Y-V-)

'pa hrr
12 3L JL

Saving is a necessary part of real progress
which is always planned ahead. Saved money

puts life in opportunity. It smooths out the
rough spots of life. It is power for any pur-

pose, and it works for. you all the time. .

We save you from 10 to 25 percent on your
grocery purchases cash alone makes this

and because
'

; it's a FIRST NATIONAL
splendidly presented at

0)
Jli

SUNDAY AND
Children 10c

I'
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